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El Dorado Gun Club General Meeting             1/14/2019 

Held at Colina de Oro, Diamond Springs 

Opened:  5:25 PM  Closed:  6:40  PM 

Officers Present:  Mike Worley-Pres., Mickey Razy-VP, Sandra Longcor- Treas., Sharon Denton- Sec. 

Board Present:  Doug Becker, Ed Driscoll, Tim Lombardi, Pam Nessenson, Richard Cox, Jim Peet, Dave Longcor, Simon 

Russell, Bob St.Amour. 

Quorum:  Yes 

Motion was made, seconded and unanimous vote to waive the reading of the previous meeting’s minutes which 

allows their approval. 

President’s Report: 

There is a great need to enlarge the parking area down at the pistol/rifle range.  Mark Robb and Greg Stanton have to 

take the Club’s request to the Water Quality Control regulators.  This also has to be approved by Placer County (an 

unbiased observer). 

Motion was made, seconded and unanimous vote to spend $1000 for raffle prizes at Winter Dinner. 

Vice President’s Report:  Acclimation for Dick Cox as Treasurer for straightening out the books for the Club. 

Secretary’s Report:  543 paid members to date. 

Treasurer’s report:  Debit card to pay USPSA account was done because there was no money spent. 

Checking Account balance:  $72,229.11 

Savings Account balance:  $34,124.25 

EV Account balance:  $15,407.51 

USPSA Account balance:  $2,153.63 

Range Fees for the month, Pistol=$380, Wedge=$219, Rifle=$475, Trap=$3,081, Punch Cards=$150. 

Report of Committees: 

 Pistol/Rifle Range:  Dick Cox will contact Cal.net about getting wifi at the pistol/rifle range. 

Dave Longcor reported on the costs for replacing the roof at the rifle range.  Motion was made, seconded and 

unanimous vote to approve the spending of $14,000 and ordering the services to replace the roof as soon as 

possible. 

 Trap Range:  Karen Beckman requested that the mudhole in front of the connex be filled.  The motion was 

made, seconded and unanimous vote to spend no more than $700 to accomplish the filling of the mudhole. 
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There was a lengthy discussion about moving the connex box up to the shotgun pattern board area.  Larry Ward 

provided much needed insight into this matter.  Larry offered to let the club use his forklift one more time before he 

leaves for Montana to move the targets from the delivery truck to the connex. 

There was discussion of using the gate at Rattler Ridge for delivery of the targets.  Larry Ward says it is the Club’s gate 

(he has the key) and could be used for transferring the targets.  It is strictly a utility/service road. 

Larry Ward’s wife has made a basket for a prize at the Winter Dinner.  Thank you to Mrs. Ward. 

Jr. Trap Team:  Bill Foster reported that there are 20 youth Jr. Trap shooters and anticipating five or six more to join.  

They have added five new coaches, two Jr. shooters and parents took the NRA Coaching Certification class.  Motion 

was made, seconded and unanimous vote to allocated $2000 for the Jr. Shooters for administrative costs.  The Jr. 

Shooters are willing to help at the Winter Dinner. 


